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Words that Describes Your Mom

"Strong"-Bella Eubanks

Happy

 Mother's

 Day

"Kind"-Salome Gibson

"Loving"-Eva Gibson

"Caring"-Knox Gibson

"Awesome"-Judah Gibson

"Sweet"-Ambrose Gibson

"Loving"-Ava Dacus "Perfect"- Logan Dacus

"Awesome"- Tucker Roberts

"Best Puzzle Buddy"- Angela Howell

"Best Blanket Snuggler"- Elijah Hannigan

"Best Blanket Snuggler"
- Kinsley Hannigan

"Best Blanket Snuggler"- Gavin Hannigan

"Great Hand Holder"- Greyson Davis

"World's Best Cuddler"
- Hayden Hoover

A Time of Celebration

"Creative"- Jill Downing

"Inspiring"- NJ Rogers "A Blessing"- Sha-Kym Stripling

KIDS Youth

"My Bestest Friend"- Olivia Payne "Best Sprinkler Holder"- Wyatt Cooper

"Smart"-Evan Brewer



Congratulations 
Celebrating our Tucapau Moms

Betty Austin
 
 
 
 

 
 

By Karen Sawyer
 

In Exodus 20:12, God makes a
promise.  “Honor your father and your
mother that  your days may be prolonged
in the land which the Lord your God gives
you.”  The  fulfillment of that promise is
seen in the life of my mom. Not only did
she faithfully honor her mom with care,
she also honored and cared for many of
the wonderful women of our church
family, the “land that the Lord god” gave
her. Mom has been part of the church at
Tucapau for 91 years. It would be difficult
to identify a church ministry that has not
benefited from her service. In fact, it is
rare to meet anyone from either the
church, or the community, that does not
immediately have a memory of her
impacting their life for good. It would be
impossible to number the people who
have received her caring support. The joy
of the Lord has been her strength, and
her light continues to shine, as she
tirelessly loves others in Jesus’ name. Her
children, and Tucapau Baptist Church,
“rise up and bless her”! 

 
 

Ashley Hoover
 
 
 
 
 

By Kim Brock
 

Ashley Hoover was born October 6, 1995
in Aiken, South Carolina. She first began
attending church while still in the womb.
Ashley seemed to enjoy the praise and
worship music as she would flip flop about
in my tummy. Ironically though, she
appeared to go to sleep as soon as the
preacher would begin his message. By age
2, our family moved to Reidville where we
began attending Tucapau Baptist, my
childhood church before moving to Aiken.
Ashley and her sister Sierra, were very
involved in the children’s programs which
included plays and musicals. Ashley was a
little on the shy side but pushed through
and stayed involved. As Ashley got older,
she became involved in the youth program
where she thrived and accepted the Lord
as her Savior. She followed her profession
of faith by being baptized right here at
Tucapau. Now, Ashley is a mom to a child
of her own. She gave birth to a beautiful
baby boy that she named Hayden Edward
Hoover. I see the love that Ashley has for
Hayden and I watch as she provides for his
physical needs. I pray as Hayden continues
to grow, Ashley will provide for Hayden’s
Spiritual needs by taking him to church and
teaching him about God until he is ready to
make his own profession of faith. I’m
thrilled Ashley has chosen to bring Hayden
to the same church where she was saved
and baptized just like I did many years ago.
I pray Hayden follows our example!

Betty Austin (right) with daughter, Karen Sawyer (left) Ashley Hoover with son,, Hayden



Cody Barr

Celebrating our Tucapau Graduate

Extended Tucapau
Church Family

Kaitlyn Frost
Granddaughter of Jackie Frost.
Kaitlyn majored in Art and
 Printmaking  at Converse
College. She plans to continue
her education.

Kristen Frost
Granddaughter of Jackie Frost.
Kristen majored in Math at
Converse College .  She will be  
begin working on her Master's
Degree in Education this fall.

Holland Shaw
Granddaughter of Bill and Pat
Horton. Holland is a graduate of
Brookland Cayce High School
Cayce, South Carolina.
She  plans to attend Charleston
Southern University majoring in
Nursing.

Callie Yarbrough
Granddaughter of John and
Deb Sitman. Callie is a
graduate of High Point
Academy. She plans to attend
Greenville Technical College
to pursue a career as a
Paralegal.
 

Gabrielle Foster
Granddaughter of Beth Smith.
Gabbi is graduating from 
 Clemson University in August
where she studied Business
Management & Adminstration

By Sarah Barr
 
Cody Barr is graduating Summa Cum Laude from Lander University
with a 4.0 GPA. He is receiving a Bachelor of Science in Computer
Information Systems and a minor in Cyber Security. He was a
recipient of the Hall of Leaders Award at Lander for his involvement
in ROTC and of the Computer Information Systems Discipline Award
for his diligence. He will start his new job at TIAA, a Fortune 100
Bank, on June 1st and will commission as an Officer in the Army
Reserves in August. To God be the Glory. We still have many
unanswered questions, but God has, no doubt, shown Himself to be
faithful and to work everything out according to His perfect will.
Thank you all for your prayers thus far and as Cody starts an exciting
new part of his life. 



Celebrating  What's New 

Just like many churches, Tucapau has
recently embraced new ways of sharing
the Gospel as we have stayed connected
with one another. From Zoom Bible
Studies and Prayer Times, to Online
Classes and Facebook Live Worship with
Watch Parties, we've all learned new lingo
and life skills and allowed God to minister
to us through these uneasy times.   But
where do we go from here? The answer is

 

FORWARD!
 

Proverbs 3: 5-6 tells us "Trust in
the Lord with all your heart and do not
lean on your own understanding. In all
your ways acknowledge Him, and He
will make your paths straight." 
 
While we may not be able to see where
the path leads, we know the One leading
us and trust that He will see us along this
new  journey spreading the Gospel and
making disciples---Fulfilling the Great
Commission.
 
 

 

Celebrating  God's  Goodness

Upcoming Events
May 3                      Day of Prayer for SC
May 7                      National Day of Prayer
May 10                                  Mother's Day
May 25.                                 Memorial Day

 

Weds @ 10:30 AM                    Zoom Prayer Time           
Weds @ 5:00 PM                       Zoom Youth Time
Weds @ 7:00 PM                        Zoom Bible Study
Weds @ 7:00 PM               Mission Friends Online
Weds @ 7:00 PM                            B.L.A.S.T Online

                                                             

Dear Church Family,
 
What a mighty God we serve! Over the last
few months as the entire world has fallen into
a time of fear and confusion, God has
provided His Church with unlimited grace and
direction. 
 
Our Father has allowed us to embrace new
ways of ministering and He has provided
everything that we need to fulfill His purposes
for Tucapau. He alone has directed our
attention from ourselves and turned our
hearts towards His Glory. 
 
As we prepare to reopen our Church
building, never forget that His Church has
never closed. His ministry here at Tucapau
did not stop. In fact, God chose this time to
equip us for what He has in store. 
 
My thanks to all who have served our Lord
during this time. Many have filmed lessons
for Facebook, have shared their gift of song,
led Zoom Meetings, faithfully attended Zoom
meetings, maintained the operations of our
church and served on the Committee to
design a plan to reopen our church building. 
I can’t wait to see what our Father has in
store for us. The best is yet to come.
 

Pastor Jeff


